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HIRAM 
vs 
BOWLING GREEN 
HIGH  SCHOOL  DAY 
W'f/at/ye /' 
SEPTEMBER   25,  1937 
i 
- 
3/?, Roy £, OFFENHWER. 
GREETINGS   TO   THE   FACULTY   AND 
STUDENTS   OF  HIRAM  COLLEGE: 
GREETINGS TO OUR HIGH 
SCHOOL VISITORS: 
The Bowling Green State University is 
happy to have you here today. We are 
anxious to establish the very happiest re- 
lations with our college and high school 
friends. It is our wish that your being 
here today will be so pleasant that you will 
want to return many times in the future. 
Sincerely yours, 
R. E. Offenhauer 
President 
The 
Falcon 
Staff 
"We've a fair bunch of boys" 
"The  Stadium  should help" 
4 
"Watch   my   1936   Freshmen" 
JIM   INMAN, Ass't     Coacii 
'I'm sure tickled with my new job" 
LEITMAN'S DRY CLEANERS AND TAILORS 
"Suits   Tailored  To   Measure  That  Fit" 
We Tailor Ladies Garments Call Us For Your Dry Cleaning Needs Call 11 and We'll Call 
Bob   Wall,   Ass't   Mgr. 175 North Main St. Macs Leitman,  Class  '30,  Prop. 
Iiii»^'      ^psmm 
We Cater to University Trade 
The   Cla-Zel  Restaurant 
QUALITY FOOD—TASTEFULLY  SERVED 
"Mother Does Our Cooking" 
Next  Door To  The  Cla-Zel 
IT 
IS 
STILL 
The Drug Store on the Square 
for 
students 
and 
old  Grads. 
See 
you at 
Your  Drug  Store 
Murlin & Dean 
WE HAVE A FOOTBALL TEAM ON 
THE FIELD THAT WE ARE ALL PROUD 
TO SEE FIGHT FOR DEAR OLD B. G. U. 
A GOOD STRONG FOOTBALL PLAY- 
ER NEEDS PLENTY OF FOOD OF 
QUALITY. WE CATER TO FOOTBALL 
MEN AND STUDENTS. THEY EAT 
HERE BECAUSE OUR FOODS ARE O. K. 
AND PRICES REASONABLE. 
Parrot 
On   Route   6  Near   the   Campus 
HEADQUARTERS FOR B. G.  S.  U. 
SEAL  JEWELRY,   FRATERNITY 
AND   SORORITY  JEWELRY 
KLEVER'S JEWELRY STORE 
Roy Klever 
PERSONAL  STATIONERY 
GIFTS  FOR  ALL  OCCASIONS 
GREETING  CARDS 
KLEVER'S GIFT SHOP 
JaJze tUe WiinedJ-Stand 
WHERE was Red Grange on the afternoon of October 20, 
1924? What, you don't know Red? Boy, where've you been 
all these years. 
This is all purely mush. We hadda start this thing off some 
way and that's as good as any. What we're trying to put over 
is that we sat up late last night and figured out a question- 
naire for you to gnash your teeth over, bite the end of a 
pencil and say, "Aw, nuts, who do they think I am anyway?" 
before you get half way through it. 
Here it is. If you get 100 (that's a perfect score of four 
points for each of 25 questions) you can make up the next 
set for us. If you get over 80, you are not in the moronic 
class. And if you get less than 80, maybe you oughta find a 
nice big shiny robot for company. 
1. The "snapper back" is the: center; a species of turtle; 
quarterback; full back. 
2. The penalty for being offside is: 5 yards, 10 yards, 15 
yards, loss of the ball. (If you don't know what offside is, 
ask your neighbor. If not, guess the answer—that's how most 
people who make high scores get them anyway.) 
3. The chairman of the football rules committee is: W. J. 
Bingham, Waller Okeson, Kenesaw Mountain Landis, A. A. 
Stagg, D. X. Bible. 
4. The Galloping Ghost was: Albie Booth, Bobby Gray- 
son, Red Grange, Chris Cagle, Cotton Warburton, Man 
Mountain Dean. 
5. There are: 10, 12, 9, 8, 7, 6 teams in the Western 
Conference. 
6. Ossie Solem is head coach at: Iowa, Syracuse, North 
Dakota, Texas Christian. 
7. "Gloomy" is the name of one of the following football 
coaches (most of them oughta be named that, but this one 
really is Gloomy): Howard Jones, Lou Little, Gil Dobie, 
Glenn Warner. 
8. All but one of the following schools uses the Notre Dame 
system: Fordham, Washington, Alabama, Oregon, Purdue, 
Santa Clara, Kentucky, Villanova. 
9. One of the following teams has a live tiger (and can 
that baby consume the grub!) for a mascot: Princeton, 
Louisiana State, Auburn, Yale. 
10. The penalty for holding by a player—if he gels caught 
—on the defensive team is: 5 yards, 15 yards, 10 yards, half 
the distance to the goal line. 
11. The big league baseball manager who formerly was a 
star halfback for Boston U. is: Mickey Cochrane, Jimmy 
Dykes, Frank Frisch, Bucky Harris, Jimmy Wilson. (All 
right, we know that's not an outright football question, but 
we happened to know him.) 
Answers to above 
12. "A punt, a pass and a prayer" makes you think of: 
Michigan, Centre College, Harvard, Fordham. (If you're too 
tired to think, just figure out who it reminds you of.) 
13. The largest stadium owned by a college—we mean out- 
right, too, no mortgages or nothing—is that of: Stanford, 
California, Yale, Notre Dame, Harvard, Southern California, 
Michigan. 
14. One of these teams lost only one game in 1936: 
Southern California, Oregon, Notre Dame, Santa Clara. 
15. Football shoes, in order to prevent the players from 
slipping, have: metal pegs, metal cleats, leather cleats, com- 
position cleats, resin rubbed on the bottom. 
16. The Carlisle Indians, during their championship days, 
were coached by Pop Warner, A. A. Exedine, Gil Dobie, 
A, A. Stagg. 
17. Two of the following teams are known as Bulldogs: 
Yale, Georgia, Michigan, Texas, North Carolina, Holy Cross. 
18. Jimmy Crowley coaches at: Notre Dame, Boston Col- 
lege, Fordham, Manhattan, Holy Cross. (How'd Holy Cross 
get in here again?) 
19. Check which of the following were the four horsemen: 
Chris Cagle, Red Grange, Paul Revere, Jimmy Crowley, 
Walter Eckersall, Dutch Clark, Elmer Layden, Albie Booth, 
Harry Stuhldreher, Benny Friedman, Don Miller. (If you 
read this right you should have four checks now.) 
20. The "touchdown twins" of 1936 were the: Smith 
Brothers, Guepe Brothers, Jones Boys, Francis Brothers. 
21. Notre Dame's colors are: Black and Blue (whoops, 
that's usually their opponents); Kelly Green and White; 
Green and Gold; Blue and Gold; Brown and Green. 
22. An inflated football weighs approximately: 15 ounces, 
2 pounds, 6 stone, 3 drachmas, 4 pounds. (Don't argue— 
we weighed one.) 
23. Army's colors are (yeah, we know we had a color 
question back in21, but we thought this was a good one, too): 
Red, White and Blue; Black, Gold and Gray; Burnt Orange 
and Navy Blue; Silver and Blue. 
24. Which three of the following teams won "Bowl" games 
on New Year's Day, 1937: Pittsburgh, Washington, Santa 
Clara, Marquette, Texas Christian, Louisiana State. (Oh, 
that's too easy, huh? Okey, name whom they beat, the 
score, where played and maximum and mean temperature in 
Sitka, Alaska, on New Year's at 2 o'clock, Alaska time.) 
25. Jim Thorpe was a famous football player for: Haskell 
Indians; Nebraska; Centre College; Carlisle Indians. 
questions on Page 10 
Hiram's Coach 
- 
V 
Under the direction of a new 
coach, Hiram comes today hoping 
to gain a victory. Coach "Dutch" 
Holter has a fine reputation both 
as an athlete and as one who can 
coach and the Terriors expect a 
fine year with him at the helm. 
PORTRAITS 
OF 
QUALITY 
Ariel Walker 
Bank  Building 
IF  IT'S  PRINTING—WE  DO  IT 
Printing, like clothing, needs the best in 
artistic workmanship. This plant meets 
the requirements of all types of printing 
needs—from the smallest card to the 
largest broadside. 
THE REPUBLICAN 
134  E. Wooster St. Phone 72 
J 
COMPLETE, ACCURATE, 
NEWS REPORTS 
IN FOOTBALL AS IN ALL SPORTS AND NEWS EVENTS THE 
TOLEDO BLADE CONTAINS COMPLETE, ACCURATE AND 
DEPENDABLE REPORTS AND COMMENTS. 
Teachers and Students of Northwestern Ohio 
Read the Toledo Blade everyday because of its many interesting pages 
of pews and features that have made it the leading newspaper of Northwestern 
Ohio, and one of America's greatest newspapers. The tremendous reader ap- 
peal is shown by the last government statement of its circulation which shows 
it leads all other Toledo newspapers more than Two to One. 
Toledo Blade 
One of America's Greatest Newspapers 
Order A Copy Delivered To Your Home 
118 W. Wooster St. 
Marshall Sherer, Distributor 
Phone 72 Bowling Green, 0. 
i 
BOWLING GREEN HIRAM 
2    Boyer             21 Mnntain it; Bl n             27    Llotta 
16   Brentlinger   32 Madaras,    A. 15 Co'wden           30    Layer 
8    Bucher           10 Madaras,    G. 35 George           1!)   McGaughey 
i;   Clingaman     24 Markd 45 Crooker          40    Mayhew 
85   Cheetwood    '-.\ Miles 44 Cooper            4!)    Nace 
13   Clippenger      1 Mohler 26 Green              48    Odell 
7   Dotson           :>1 Newlove 47 Gintz               20    Rhorich 
12    Herbert          17 Penton 29 Hamblin        43   Taylor 
11    Ilemlerlick     18 rick 33 Hart land        32    Ward 
30    Hagemeyer    19 Katlibun 42 Henry             24    Watson 
2li    Knocht            27 Steele 17 .(ones               31    White 
4    KCDWII             22 Soskey 18 Kranse            4ti   Zujer 
14    Kinney           20 Stewart 28 Koch 
-'s   Klenner          2!) Niminski 
25    Kormazis         \) Wolf 
15    Kuhlman          ;> Young 
5    Lowell 
Copyright 1937, LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO. MlLDNESl 
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I HEM All 
is ami TASTE 
Bowling Green vs. Hiram 
PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS 
BEE GEE HIRAM 
6 Clingaman   LER     Nace     49 
28 Klenner                      ___LTR___ Crooker 45 
12 Herbert   __                . LGR             Cowden 15 
25 Kormazis   1 C—                  Jones 17 
7 Dotson                       RGL Cooper 44 
29 Siminski RTL  Layer 30 
85 Cheetwood   (c) REL George 35 
11 Henderlick ___. —Q— —   Bloom 16 
17 Penton _.LHR Liotta 27 
22 Soskey   RHL Mayhew 40 
20 Stewart    F___ McGaughey 19 
OFFICIALS 
Jim   Nicholson   (Denison)     Referee 
A.  N. Smith   (Ohio Northern)    Umpire 
E. R. Butscher  (Heidelberg)   Head Linesman 
Bowling Green Squad Roster 
No. Name                           Wgt.              Pos.               Year              Age                             Home 
2 Boyer, Rodney 165  lh    Soph.   21 Whitehouse,   0. 
16 Brentlinger, Don 197    rt  Junior 22  Swanton, 0. 
8 Bucher,  Norman 166  _____    fb   Soph.   19   Waterville,  0. 
6 Clingaman, Dan 168  le  Junior 20    Wauseon,   0. 
85    Cheetwood,  John 165    re  Senior 20  Bowling Green, 0. 
13 Clippenger, Dave 169  rg    Soph.   19  Toledo, 0. 
7 Dotson, Matt 156  rg  Junior 20  Lima, 0. 
12    Herbert, Dale 167    lg  Junior 20  Fostoria, 0. 
11    Henderlick, Waldo 145  qb  Junior 22  Lakeside, 0. 
30 Hagemeyer, Dick 166     c  Junior 19   Pemberville,  0. 
26 Knecht, LaMar 172    lg    Soph.   19    Edon,   0. 
4 Keown, Lyman 180    rt    Soph.   19  Flint,  Mich. 
14 Kinney,  Harlan  152    lh  Senior 21    Wauseon,   0. 
28 Klenner,   John          189    It    Soph.   19  River Rouge, Mich. 
25    Kormazis,  Mike 196      c   Soph.   20  Cleveland, 0. 
15 Kuhlman, Dale 149    lh  Senior 20  Pemberville,  0. 
5 Lowell, Robert 160  qb    Soph.   19  Bowling Green, 0. 
21 Mustain, Robert 178  rg  Junior 21  Bowling Green,  0. 
32    Madaras, Adolph 194  re    Soph.   26  Pemberville,  0. 
10    Madaras, George _ 200  rg    Soph.   18  Pemberville,  0. 
24    Marko, Mike _. .. 193   . ____  le___ Soph.   21   Cleveland, 0. 
23    Miles, Paul .  168   fb   Soph.   23  .. Findlay, 0. 
1    Mohler, Glen  ___174  _        fb-   ______   Soph.   19  Liberty Center, 0. 
31 Newlove, Harvey 168    le  Junior 19   Rudolph,  0. 
17 Penton, Steve 160    lh  Junior 21  Cleveland,  0. 
18 Pick, Pete 155  rh  Junior 20  Cleveland, 0. 
19 Rathbun, Ardon 173    rt  Junior 21  Lyons,  0. 
27 Steele, Archie 133  qb    Soph.   19______ River Rouge,  Mich. 
22 Soskey, Al 164  rh   Soph.  20  Cleveland, 0. 
20 Stewart, Wayne 163  fb  Junior 20  Toledo, 0. 
29 Siminski, Ed. _  191    rt   Soph.  21  Toledo, 0. 
9 Wolf, Stuart 146    re    Soph.   20 Fremont, 0. 
3 Young, Robert 158  ...... .  lg  Senior 22  Sandusky, 0. 
*,_>_ _„ _,_,_ ,_ „_ ..^..^..H-.,,^,,^.,^,,^.,^.^ ..«»-,—,—„«-„—„-.„—„—.„—„-.„-.,^.„—„^.„^„
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COMPLIMENTS OF j 
The Ideal Dry Cleaners 
Leroy "Beefy" Bortel, '35, Mgr. 
A .  
ANSWERS  TO "TAKE THE  _, «  
WITNESS-STAND" 
FINE TAILORED 1. Center 
2. Five yards CLOTHES 
3. Walter Okeson 
4. Red Grange MEN'S WEAR 
5. Ten 
6. Syracuse ATTRACTIVELY 
7. Gil Dobie 
8. Oregon STYLED. 
9. Louisiana State 
10. Five Yards COATS, DRESSES 11. Mickey Cochrane 
12. Michigan AND FOOTWEAR 
13. Stanford 
14. Santa Clara FOR WOMEN. 
15. Composition Cleats 
16. Pop Warner APPAREL FOR THE 
17. Yale and Georgia 
18. Fordham UNIVERSITY 
19. Jimmy Crowley,  Elmer Layden STUDENT Harry Stuhldreher, Don Miller 
20. 
21. 
Guepe Brothers 
Blue and Gold REASONABLY PRICED. 
22. Fifteen Ounces 
23. 
24. 
Black, Gold and Grey 
Pittsburgh,  Santa Clara t A. Froney & Co. 
Texas Christian 
25. Carlisle Indians 
t 
•V— 
A financial institution like a good football team must be 
built from the ground up with plenty of reserve power. 
This bank with its large capital and surplus has ample re- 
serves strength and offers convenient banking facilities with ut- 
most safety. 
The Bank of Wood County 
All Deposits to $5,000 Fully Insured 
Member   Federal   Deposit   Insurance   Corporation 
Hiram Squad Roster 
NO.    NAME POS.                                     WGT.                                              HOME 
16 Bloom, R Q.  ,-.     160 Albion, N.'Y. 
15    Cowden,   J G.   155 E. Rochester, 0. 
47 Gintz, H G.   180 Lisbon,  0. 
35    George,  W  .. RE.  160 Cuyahoga Falls, O. 
29 Hamblin,   D.._.  T.  .    190  ...Brecksvifle,   0. 
17 Jones,  F C.    163 Bellaire,  O. 
28    Koch,   G --- -G.    162 New  Waterford 
27    Liotta, T          RH.  150 Cleveland,   O. 
19 McGuaghey, L      .. - F.    170 Canton,   O. 
40    Mayhew, B  LH. _  150 Mantua,   0. 
49    Nace,   G  LE. ,  165 Lisbon,  O. 
46    Zuver, V  LE.  165 1 Hiram,  0. 
31 White, R    160 Rittman, 0. 
45    Crooker, R  __T.   185 New  Canaan,  Conn. 
30 Layer, L  _T.  ....         200 Garrettsville, O. 
44    Cooper,   B  _.G.   167 Cuyahoga Falls, 0. 
26    Green, E  __E.  .   160 Hiram,  O. 
32 Ward     H.   155 Shaker Hts., Cleveland, 0. 
20 Rhorich, R  __T.  .   240 Akron,   O. 
42 Henry  __E.   165 Geauga Lake, 0. 
43 Taylor    __G.  ,   160 LeRoy, N. Y. 
24    Watson    __T.    150 Manchester, N. H. 
33 Hartland         __C.   160 Youngstown,  O. 
48 Odell    „.G.  ___.'.   150 Rochester, N. Y. 
18 Krause,   L H.  160 Burton, O. 
j MONTGOMERY - WARD j 
Welcome Visitors 
MEET YOUR FRIENDS  AT WARDS REST ROOMS 
LAST YEAR'S RECORD 
B. G. 
0    Western   Reserve  _ 
7  
6  
13  
0  
Opp. 
 40 
- Capital _           7 
Michigan Normal  0 
.._ Wittenberg  0 
.... Kent  State  G 
13  _                        Hiram  0 
20     Ashland   0 
7    Ohio  Northern   7 
0    Heidelberg   0 
66 Total Points 
HIRAM-BEE GEE RECORDS 
1932— Bee Gee 0 *Hiram      0 
1933—*Bee Gee 0 Hiram      0 
1934— Bee Gee 3 *Hiram    13 
1935—*Bee Gee 25 Hiram      0 
1936— Bee Gee 13 *Hiram      0 
1937—*Bee Gee Hiram 
'Home Team 
60 
(    You Gain On Every 
Purchase - When You 
|    Shop at Penney's 
Don't miss our fall 
(    lineup of values. 
f 
J. C. Penney Co. 
J. J. Newberry Co. 
Visit Our New 
Luncheon Department 
123   S.   Main   St. 
"BETTER LIGHT BETTER SIGHT" 
In the Home,  In the Store 
and In the Factory 
The long winter nights and reviving business require better 
lighting. Every room should be properly lighted for com- 
plete vision without glare. 
Select your MAZDA LAMPS from your local dealer now 
CAMPBELL & COLLER WIGGINS & GILLESPIE 
HEIBY HARDWARE CO. GUS GOEBEL 
H. RAPPAPORT & CO. CENTRAL ELECTRIC SHOP 
THE OHIO NORTHERN PUBLIC SERVICE 
MUST/VA/ 
GUARD 
/(UMLMAN  ArtD Pe/s/T-OA/XK'C/c/A/G'y 
[ 
j   AFTER THE GAME MEET ME AT THE 
! 
j 
|     SODAS 
j 
PURITY 
"the    place    where    University 
students   gather" 
SUNDAES 
SANDWICHES 
CANDIES 
j THE CLA-ZEL 
jSun. & Mon.     Open 2:15 Sun.     Sept. 26-7 
I 
i 
j 
FRANCIS LEDERER 
MADELEINE   CARROLL 
in 
"IT'S  ALL   YOURS" 
Wed., Thurs., Fri. Sept. 28-9, Oct. 
JOE PENNER 
GENE   RAYMOND 
in 
'THE LIFE OF THE PARTY' 

l/au otce 
HERBERT MARSHALL* TELLS HOW THE THROAT- 
STRAIN OF ACTING CALLS FOR A LIGHT SMOKE 
"Tn a recent scene," says Herbert Marshall, "I talk two minutes on 
the telephone. This scene took half a day to 'shoot'—four hours of 
painstaking voice shading. But even after scenes like this, I find that 
Luckies are always gentle on my throat. It's only common sense for 
an actor —or anyone else, for that matter —to want a light smoke." 
The reason that Mr. Marshall —and you —find Luckies a light 
smoke is that the "Toasting" process takes out certain throat irritants 
found in all tobacco — even the finest. 
And Luckies do use the finest tobacco. 
Sworn records show that among indepen- 
dent tobacco experts—auctioneers, buy- ., 
ers, warehousemen, etc. — Lucky Strike 
has twice as many exclusive smokers as 
have all other cigarettes combined. 
In the impartial, honest judgment of 
those who spend their lives buying, sell- 
ing and handling tobacco . .. who know 
tobacco best . . . it's Luckies — 2 to 1. 
*Co-starring with Barbara Stanwyck 
in RKO's "A Love Like That" 
A Light Smoke 
EASY ON YOUR THROAT—"IT'S TOASTED" 
V 
\ 
It II: 
lutofci 
I™ 
N\ *we4 
WITH MEN WHO 
'iKNOW TOBACCO BEST^ 
2&1 
L  
